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BREVITIES

No doubt the world will be a more restful and orderly

A big dance was given Saturday
night by the Boardman Alumnie.

This is the second of a series of en-

tertainments that will bo given dur-

ing the season.

THE HEPPNER HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER place w,hen reform begins where charity does. Lincoln

S. A. PATTISON, EAtor and Publisher

Wayne Sperry was in town from
lone Saturday.

Misses Lena and Ethel Craddock
left Saturday afternoon to spend the
holidays in Portland.

Ray McDuffee, who has been
working at Portland for several
months, is home for the holidays.

POSTS FOR SALE Seo Peoples
Hardware Company. 28tf

Herald ads pay.

Star.

The supreme court can tell whether the laws are con-

stitutional, but it can't tell whether they; will work. As-

sociated Editors (Chicago).

Entered at the Heppner. Oregon. PoBtotf Ice as second-clas- s Matter
Miss Cecile Stevens, who ia tearh-in- g

at Grand Ronde, Polk county,

this winter, came in Saturday even-

ing to spend the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevens,
of near Hardman.The thing that causes most of the wear and tear on

Terms of Subscription
One Year $2.00
Six Months $i-0-

Three Months $0-5-
0

political fences is straddling. Duluth Herald.

That New York woman arrested for voting three
CHRISTMAS times may have been repeating, and again she may have

been changing her mind. Newark Ledger.

The Herald extends the usual compliments of the sea
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son this fine Christmas morning and wishes all its readers
a Merry Christmas. This is a rather time worn custom
and to some it may seem hackneyed, but it should not. The

BOARDMAN

Drop in to

MCATEE 8c AIKEN'S
and See their Fine Line of

BOX GANDIES
FOR CHRISTMAS '

.,t,t-- T.

expression of good will and joy and peace should be ever

to spend a few das.
Mrs. Earl Cram: 's back from

Portland to ppend tht holidays with
friioids and iti'Vavti..

The Marty Cref Factory has
closed, owing to shoiitce of milk and
the Marty family itif Sunday for
Portland.

Walt Cahoon came home Sundiy
to spend a few days with home folkB.

fresh and new on this day ot days the observance ot wmcn
commemorates the greatest event in all history the birth
of Tesus of Nazareth, most spiritual being that ever trod

-- the earth in human form. His human origin was lowly,
HermistonHerbert Hainline of

was in town Saturday.he was Uorn'in a stable "because there was no room in the
inn," His parents were humble, lowly working people HOT DRINKS and SANDWICHES always ready

to serve!with little of this world's eoods with which to endow then
new born son. But apart form the human side the Babe
of Bethlehem was endowed with a spiritual nature which

Mrs. J. E. Gorham was a visitor
in Hermiston Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

Nate Macomber and family have
moved into their new home that has
just been completed.

Lauren Cumins motored to Her-
miston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlngman have pur-
chased the corner lots adjoining
their home properly from J. C. r.

All of the teachers left early Sat-
urday morning for their homes to
spend the holidays.

Friday alftjernoon the school gave
a Christmas program, all of the
school taking part. The Glee Club
sang several Christmas Carols and

iet him apart from his fellows a divinity with which no

other mortal has been endowed. And ic was this divinity,
bestowed on him by that Infinite Intelligence which we

have learned to call God, that enabled him to establish the
greatest school of philosophy or system of religion call Electrical Gifts For Xmasii what von wilf that this world has ever known. His
.system is the greatest because it is founded on Love.

at the close Santa Claus appeared to

Hotel Heppner
WILL SERVE A

SPECIAL

Christmas

Dinner

In addition to the regular

a la carte menu, on

TUESDAY, DEC. 25TH

from 12 to 2 and 6 to 8

at

"Peace on earth, good will unto men" was his slogan, the
Golden Rule, "Do unto others as you would have others distribute the many gifts and pop

corn.
Nick Faler left Saturday for Port

land to spend the holidays.
Miss Edna Brayles was here to

spend Christmas with her parents
and returned to Calfax, Washington,
Tuesday night.

Si

Miss Winifred Warren, accompan

Heppners newest enterprise is a wide-

awake electrical and radio store.

The new Zenith Washer and other popular
makes. Curling Irons, Toasters, Waffle

Irons and all new appliances.

Ask for a demonstration of the new 3000-mil- e

radio set with indoor aerial and dry-batte- ry

tubes. Other sets from $10.00 up.

MAURICE A. FRYE
Everything Electrical Phone 472

ied by Miss Rebecca Howe, is here
from O. A. C. to spend the holidays
with honLe folks.

do unto you," was his ride of life.
What a different world this might be today had the

people who heard him expound the principles for which
he was later doomed to an ignominious death but harkened
t,o his words and made then, the foundation for their re-

ligious and political institutions. What a measure of peace,
rosperity and good will might have blessed the world

iii run gh the past 2000 yearaihad the priests and preachers
and politicians of all' the nations but. accepted his teachings
and applied them in their public and private lives. What
a Utopia this world might be today had its people been
ready to, accept the Golden Rule and to throttle greed and
avarice and intrigue and cast them into the discard.

Who will say that, could the principles that Jesus
taught be made the basis of our personal1 and' national life,
conditions as they are' today would continue? Would war
be longer tolerated? Would people starve while there is

a surplus of. wheat? Would government reek with cor

Myrtle McNeil left Saturday to I00pend the holidays in Portland. SIMis. H. Wa.rci leturned from
Portland Saturday

Mrs. Vey AVcl lelt Thursday for
Corvai''o, whe.e iiie will spend
Christinas with her children.

per plate g

RESERVATIONS FOR ANY B

a SIZE TABLES MAY B

BE MADE H

Mrs. Albiight relumed last weel,
from Everett, Wiish.

Mr and Mrs Kisely left Sunday
for Tt.e Dalles, wteiv they expect

ruption and graft while the people are impoverished by
taxes?

These arc not cheerful thoughts' for Christmas morn
ing, but they should be profitable ones. The way that leads
to peace, and prosperity and plenty is plainly marked out;
the rules are laid down. All we need to dio is to follow them
and thus make our lives a perpetual Christmas Day. A Tip From Our Advertising MenAgain ttfie Herald wishes one and all a Merry and a

Joyous Christmas.

Henry EoYdhas definitely announced that he will not
mibe a candidate for president against President Coolidge

and the Orcgoilian immediately discovered that Henry is
indeed, a mighty fine fellow and really one of America's
big men. Jt is to laugh.

KfistmasNow that Jyrd has announced that he will not be a
' caii'didate ib'- - president and that he is backing Coolidge ,vin9s Club Ttfor the p'laa'lhe ''Oregon Journal suspects that some sort

of trade has been 'ellecled between Calvin and Henry men next
year when

. whereby 1'ojcl is to have Muscle Shoals in lieuj of his sup
- .purt of the president's candidacy. While the suspicions 1

' ' probably not correct; it might not be such a bad trade a
' '"that.
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1 Christmas Gifts

Christmas comes you will

have an amount of ready
money that will make your
Christmas shopping a pleas-

ant pastime.

How much it helps, and how easy it is to save on one

of the several plans we offer for your choice, you

never will know until you try it. ; 7 j

"fcxai fciw

Whejt selecting Gifts for
Christmas, why not select-

-something useful?
..4 4

2

W; Skciauze in Useful -- Ghbistwas Gifts
-- tr. .jnrv

COMK IN IV? M.R ST0CK THE ONCE OVER
THIS WEEK IS A GOOD TIME TO START
WE PAY 4?o ON CHRISTMAS SAVINGS. DEPOSIT

rt E WISH YOU AM. A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS A 0 A HAPPY AXD PROSPEROl 8 XEW YEAR
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